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-,wuld l ike to '..elcome all of you t o the fi!"'st forn:al s ession o f "the Caucus

on Social ::'leo ry and. Art Educati on.

It has b een my pri vilege t o s er-ve as t.::e

coordinat or of the Cauc'..1S in t h is, the f irst year of wh at sh oul d prove to b e a
ve~

long and fruitfu l

~xistence.

As a Cauc'..1S, '.. e are r.c.ade up of art ed.ucators from the Unite d States, Canada,
;";est Germany , and )rew Zealand.
are al'.. ays welcome.

Our n:ett.be:rship is open to all and. ne•.- participants

As individuals, we are of different back grounds and ideo l ogical

persuasions, but '..e do sha!'e a common vision and goal:

the deve l optlent in theo ry

and practice of an ar-t education which is socially r-elevant end prog ressive.
wllat do we mean by an art education which is socially relevant end pro gres si ve?

Our first Caucus activity, the panel presentation entitled, "Toorard A

Socially Progressive Conception of Art Education," .... ill focus on just that
question and will accordingly provide

so~

of the initi al answers.

As we move

through the afternoon, from the panel presentation and ensuing dis cussion, to
Ellen Kotz' paper "Technological Metaphors in the Contemporary Landscape," to
Nancy Johnson I s presentation, "Contemporary Sociological Theories and the Study"
of Art Education ." I think you ....ill begin to sense that something quite exci ting
end important is taking place; that a birth pro cess is tmder wa::r; that ....hat is
emerging and taking organizational form is a new current and possibly even a
ne.... direction for art education in the eighties.

Tb think such thoughts is

certainly to be optimistic, but I do not believe that such optimism is unwarranted .

Given a colIlI!!.i tted Caucus membership end the severe chal l en ges faced

by art education in an advanced industrial capitalist society , I think it has

2
::eco:rr:.e oU!" '..l:r'gent responsibili ty to c.eve';"op and i:rrple!:'.ent ·... he:-ever possible,
:~orr.s

o:~

ar't ec.uca'tion ·".hic:1. '..;ill ser-.re :-.u.r:1a:::'stic end soc ia:":.y !,Jro gressi "re

en c s.
I

hel;> bt.:.t thin....1t that we , as a Caucus, na,,-e come together out

ca.~not

c:~

necessi ty , as a counter:-orce or, at very l eas .. , a cCr::lpler:leut \;0 "C:'lese ccncep-

0:-

tion s

ar~

ec.~cetion ¥hic~

are largely asocial and non-crit:'cal.

~hich

zeal -

ously e:!phasize the discipline or the inCi. -rid::lal, but l argely igno:ce -- in actual
the ory a.TJ.d practice
.

J..n

.,.

w n~ C!1

we

, . ve.

~

-:he ant:' - e.esthetic, anti - hurr.a.."listic as;ects

c:~

the ·..a ri d

'illese conter::.pora..ry conceptions of art ed:clcation -- be they

chi:d-centered, discipline - centered, or, as Vincent Lanier pointed out in this
:::or::ing's ::-eneral Sessio::, ::ccke:'eller'- cente:-ed -- sha:-e one thir.g::'n comnon:
a benign - - or in the case of 3!ockefeller- centered art education - - a not so
benign neglect of the larger social, politi cal, economic , and technocratic
forces that deter.:dne our visual culture, control the rr.ass media. !!lold our
educational institutions, and shape the very form and content of our individual
lives .
Gi ven the range and subtlety of our cultural conditioning, art education
must, of necessity , become critical.

It must place critical cultural literacy

in the heart of its theory and p r actice.

Cultural literacy does indeed open

the way to pe rsonal and social emancipation. It brings in its enlightening wake
the preconditions of emancipation, knowledge and freedom:

knowledge and freedom

to think , feel, and perceive as human individuals and not as manipulated social
products; knowledge and freedom to experience and create forms of visual culture
which are liberating rather than enslaving; knowledge and freedom to conceptualize
and build toward a more aesthetic, humane, and democratic culture and society;
knowledge and freedom to develop an

art education which would be an agent of

critical understanding and progressive social change .

